CRITERIA FOR SELECTION INTO POST FALLS HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

1. Post Falls High School graduate or staff member.
2. Coaches must be retired from coaching.
3. The athlete must have graduated from Post Falls High School and been out of school a minimum of five years.
4. Administrators must have served in the Post Falls High School School District and not be a current administrator in the district.

Please list the primary category of the nomination:

Player _________ Coach _________ Administrator _________

Information about the Nominee

Name: ________________________________ Year graduated from PFHS ________
Is the nominee deceased? _________ Years they coached at PFHS ________
Years they were an Administrator at PFHS and their titles __________________________
Sports Played/Coached at PFHS ________________________________
Current Address:
Street: ___________________________ City _________________ State ________
Phone: _________________ E-Mail Address: ________________________________

Please summarize the nominees accomplishments as a coach, player, or administrator at Post Falls High School.
Please summarize the nominees accomplishments at the college, pro or international level.

Please list any factors about this individual that you would like the Hall of Fame committee to consider.

Information about the person Making the nomination:

Name: ______________________________ Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Email: ________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________ Signature: ________________________________

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: **May 25th, 2009**

Return to:
Craig Christensen, Activities Director
Post Falls High School
PO Box 40, Post Falls, ID 83854
Fax: 208-773-0581
cchriste@sd273.com
208-773-0581 ext. 6314